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~proposing last February to slash Federal aid to th~ arts by. half, , ~upporwrs Bl.l_Ch .e.s Cltarlton Heston, now appears reconciled~~
President Reagan, perhaps persuaded by Congress and influential
lea$ ru.t1i; ~uts m the budgets of the two national endowmc"~·
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The President, the Congress and the. Arts Cari They Live.Together in H.appiness?
'
llylRVIN MOLOTSKY
.

WASHINGTON

resident Reqan alarmed the llJ'l8 comm.unity last Feb. 18
Wiien be &llllOllllCed llefore a joint ses91on ol Congress lbat
Fldenllald tolheartund humanltl1!$ wwld baw toll\lf.
rttMYm1 cutbi.cu-a11~ u ll"'t.taa111eeu1badlll 11e
wu prOpotlna fOrahoctol~aoclal Pl'IJIPIUlll· For ex·
lllllple, lnotead of boostinl lht budaet for the Na\hlnal Endowment
for the HwnanlUes to $119. lllllllOn LI had been proposed by Pnstdent caner, Mr. RNpD
conar- 111 c)IOp that ann1 by
llllmUUon. TheAru llndowment woulil beSimllarlydMllhwllh.
Certainly, !"- cull ...,. tiny compared to lbe HJ bUllan In
budpl cull that the Pnlldlnt wu ultln& ror, but the world or the
uta II eapecllllly Nlllltlve-and voc:al, u the Prealdent waeoon

P

.,.,,,ed

grtndlns atq IDr sill man tbs and II u now poss Ible to gUmpse cer141n tndlcalkm of wbat the Oll!CDme may be. In pneral, II ap.
pears that the worst lean ol lhearta annmunlly Will ~be bome
out.
There Will be cuts, bllt lhe Endowml!llljnnls will not be halved. ·
At a recondllaUan oonfeieooe lltt IUI manlh between the HOUie
or RepreseruaUvee and Senate bldSet comm1neee, a QlelldlDI
level or 1119.8 million wu ~ tor lhll N1tton&1 Endow·
ment !cir the Artl and ~ mU!JjjD for the Nallanal BnlloWment
ror lhe Rumllnlllel fur
l8Q 9ld 1883. 1bll •eii•wts • slderable cut from Ibo 1111
for the tfo'O -send-.
which toCalled lfl4 million, but · cenalnly not Ibo •laahlna c:utliack arlllMllY lllYll!oned by lbe
!dent and bll CQIMIV&tlve
alll•. llace 11- II.- be a
b the fUJI C<nand the Pnolden1, 1he
II
althau&h a
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